
PUNJABI UNIVERSITY PATIALA.
(Established under Punjab Act. No. 35)

E-'l'ender Notice
D- fenders on LuD) suDi basis through electronic tendering process are invited by the undersigned frorn
rhe approved xDd eligible Firms registered with IRADA (Insurance Regulatory and Development
Authority) lultlllir.q r|c cligibiliry crireria mentioned herein which shall be uploaded & recerveo on
\\1\"$.tendef Niziud.colIlPUNJAB

Date 12-09-2018 I'l 00
Date 13-09-2018 1l:00
Date 14-09-2018 11:00

PM
AM
AM

l. Last datc and Time tbr rcceipt of Tender online :

2. Time arrd d.rtc o1'opening Technicalbid :

3 Time and dxte ofopeniDg Financial bid :

Insurrrrce of B

Canrpus l,llli l
Carrrpuses arxl

9lU!!!.I!lt) c

Descriplio ofrvork T€nd€rs fees Bid processing Compl€tion
period

luildjDgs and all materials present
uildings of Punjabi University
Iu. includnrg its Neighbourhood
lllsur0nce fbr El€ctronics Draterial
loIslirucIt Colleses.

2,000/- 2 360/-

Aspiring Ter)derer \rho lras not obtained the User ID and password for participating in e- tendering
r)tay obtairl rhe sar)rc by legistering in the e- procurement portal www.ienderwizard.corn/puNJABl
I he 'l ende-re's o'.c registcred can participate in any ofthe department tenders. For any 

"ti.ir,"uti-contact 92-j7209340, 0172-5035985, 8146699866 or E-mail : etenderhelpdeskpb@glqilj9!0,
L]dI@L!@!Ici]ds\i?.4!d!9!11

l.

2.

3.

(')

Terdcr-for'r less of required value shail be submitted in shape ofDD of any Nationalised
Bauk plvablc irr.favour of The Registrar, punjabi University patiala. Tender fee, must be
reaclrdd on or bslbrc dared l3-09-2018 till 10:00 AM in rhe Office ofthe Execulive Engineer.
TerrJ.r rlili be opcned in the office ofDean Academic Affairs, punjabi University patiaL.

Texdcr Pfocessiug i'ee should be paid through e- payment (Direct Debit or Internet Bankins.)

The'l cudcr docunents shall be uploaded in 2 folders.

Foldcr'-A: lechrrical Bid Shall contain pre qualification documents such as Registration, pAN
and CSI Nrl. aDd Non Black list celtificate etc uploaded on website
FolLrrf-ll: slrirll .onlain financial bid on the presciibed fo.m.
In c.rse lcudsr lice of Required value is nlt deposired, the bids will not be coosidered and
rejecrc.i sr[tighraway.

The tbldcr'-Jl: shall be opened only ofthose contracrors who will be found technically fit.
Collirrcrduru /Adderdum/Corections, if any will be published in the web site only. Firm
shall coDlinuc to ohcck the Web site www.tenderwizardion/pUNJAB

PIiI-QU,\l.t l,l()\l loN IiEQUIREMDN fS:_

l. All Aliidavit orr Non_ Judicial Starnp paper, duly attest€d by the Executive Magistrate or
Nohry Public, l{cgarding Non_ Black Iisting ofthe tenderes / firms.

2. Thc lir.rrr rvill ccr.tify that their establishment is regisrered with IRADA (lnsumnce

Reguhlor_y rd Dcvelopment Authority)

Other felxrs x|ld (]onditiorsi-

l. The tirn)l fclrclerer quoted their mte Including Fire, Ribt, Strike, Earthquake, Terorism,
tsurglury irrcludilg STFI (Srom, Tempest, Flood& irundation) Natural Rrsk etc.

3. If rhc|c is holiLlay on the receipt/opening day of the tender, the tender shall be received /openrid ot) tllc uuxl wotking day at the same time and at the same Dlace.

( ii)
.1.

5.

6.



' 4. The ltegistrar &serves the dght to reject the teoder without assigning any reason b€for€./after
opening of the tende$ and the t€nderers shall have uo right or any claimwhat so ever for the
same on this account.

5. The Tender cost can be increased dealeased omittod. Th€ T€ndeFrs shall have no right for
ally claim what so ever for the same on this account.

6 The Firm shall quote ins'rance Rates and Gsr s€pdarcly as applicable. Nothing Exta shall
b€ paid.

7. Any other taxes levied by Crntal Govt or State GovL sha[ be paid by the tenderer.

8. The rurc quoted by Firm/ Tenderer shall bo vblid for fuI time.

9. In case of any dispute, the juriscliction will be patiala @u{ab) only.

10. ln case ofany cladficatio! rcgading tend€r cootact phone No. 0t75_3046101

**M-rJo1o
Punjabi Univer:ity,
Patiala"


